
NAGAR NIGAM BHILAT 

NIT 

(AS PER PWD BULDINGG S.O.R 01.01.2015) 

S.N. PARTIcULAR 
Eeavation tor all types and sizes ot foumdations, trenehes and drains or for any other purpose ineludingg 

dispusal of excavated stutf upto l.5 m lit and lcad upto 50m (at least Sm away from the exeavated area), 

ineluding dressing nd leveliug ot pits, ln all tYpes of soils,_ 

QTY UNIT 

25.38 cum 
2P'roviding and laying nominal mis plain cement conerete wvith crushed stone apYrepate using conerete mixer n 

all works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work.. 
|14:8 (1 cement: 4 eoaIse sand: 8 graded stone uggregate 40mm nominal siz*). 

7.00 cun 
3 |Providing and laying nominal mis eintoreement eement eonerete with erushed stone uggregate using conerete 

mixer in all works upto tloor tive level exeluding cost of reinloreement and form work. 1:1%:3 (l cement: 1% 

coarse sand: 3 graded stone aggregate 20nmm nominal sire)._ 
9.41 Cum 

4Prov iding and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straiglhtening, culting. bending. 
binding ete. complete as per drawings including cost of binding wire in foundation und plinth all complete: 

Thermo-Mechanically treated bars FE 415 
847.08 kg 5 Briek work with modular ly-ash lime bricks (FalG Brieks) confirming to 1S:12894-2002 of eluss designation |4.0 in foundation and plinth in: Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement: 6 coarse sand)_ 

10.52 cum |Providing and fixing torm work including centring, shutering. strutting, stuping. propping bracing ete. 

complete and including its removal at all levels, for: 
a Foundations, footings, bases of colmns plinth beam, eurtain wall in any shape and size nd all type of' wall 
below plinth level._ 

b Columns, Pillars, Piers and likes- rectungular or square in shape 
32.48 Squ 

Beams, lintels, cantilevers & walls 
6.72 sqm 

40.80 Sqm Steel work in tubular (round, square or rectangular hollow tubes ete.) structure in built-up seetions, trusses and 
frame work including cutting, hoisting,.. bolts, nuts and washers for fastening ete. complete with applying a 
priming coat of red oxide zinie chromate primer. Electrie resistance or induction butt welded tubes Grade-250 

3550.00 8 Supply and fising of precoated galvanized iron profile sheets (size, shape and pitch of corrugation as approved by. Zinc coating 120gsm as per 1S: 277 in 240mpa steel grade, ..the 'cost of purlins, raflers and trusses and 

including cutting to size and shape wherever required 

Kg 

198.00 9Painting on new work (wo or more coats) to give an even shade with: 

Aluminium paint 
Sqm 

188.94 10 Providing and mak ing 12mm thick cement plaster of min: 
In Cement Mortar 1:6 (l cement:6 tine sand) 

S(qm 

37.80 I1Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ C'rusher dust and hard moorum under.. deposited layer by ramming and watering, including dressing cte, complete. 
Sqm 

12 |Providing and laying vitritied loor tiles with double charge/ muli eharge printing with water absorption less than 0.5% and contornming to IS: 15622 of approved make in all colours and shades and size mentioned below /-1Omm), laid on 20mm thiek eement mortar 1:4(1 cement:4 coarse sand) including groutiny the joints with white sement and matching pixnments ete. complete. Size 00xa00mm 

45.62 cum 

13 |Direction and Place ldentitication signs with size more than 0,9 sqm size board. (Providing and erecting dircetion and place identitication retro- re.properly designed foundation with M15 grade cement conrete |4Scm x 45em x 60cmm, 60em below pround level as per approved drawing) 

42.00 Sqm 



1.65 Sqm 
14 15 mm thick Table rubbed polished Granite stone slab flooring laid over 20mm (Average) thick base of cement| 

mortar 1:4 (1 cement: 4 coarse sand) laid and jointed with grey cement slurry including rubbing and polishing 

etc. complete. (Area ofslab should be 0.50 sam andabove) Granite stone black_ 
0.90 Sqm 

ASSTT.ENGINEER 
Nagar Palik Nigam, Bhilai 

SUB ENGINEER 

Nagar Palik Nigam, Bhilai 
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